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L$ WE STILL HAVE 
YOUR FAVORITE

Keeping healthy and happy in 
wartime is essential to home- 
front efficiency! And one out 
of every three doctors has .yone 
to the front with our hoys! The 
responsibility of treating minor 
ailments lies with you home- 
makers. Stock up now on home 
rernedies . . . we have every 
thing you need to fitfht the sick 
ness battle on the home front.

DISCOUNT
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Seahees Construct Bridge

.Marines at (iu;ul;ilcaii.il value those hastily built sli-rl mat bridges.
'Mils bridge. spanning the Malanikau River, enabled Marine rtin-

fcirc'ements to gel In position to blast Japs out of territory.

Navy Reveals Program to Recruit 
Ship Repair Units for Overseas
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With the war being fought 
IOIIK way from home, the repai 
ui .-hips is a tough problem fo 
Hie N'avy, it is pointed out by 
duel Ue Hart. A badly dam 
aged -ship often cannot be towed 
3000 miles to the United States 
and American .ships, even when 
fighting victorious battles, suffer 
damage. It's the job of the men 
of the ship repair units to keep 
them fixed and fighting.
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similar to Seabee require 
Carpenters, electricians, riggers, 
welders—mechanics of all kinds
—are needed for patriotic serv 
ice where their skills can be 
used for victory. Ship repair unit 
volunteers are sent to a Naval 
training station for four weeks' 
indoctrination. There they get 
into the swing of Navy life, 

g about Naval history, tra 
ditions and regulations and drill 
ing. After a month of this 
healthy outdoor life, they are In 
top physical trim.

The second phase of the train 
ing program is assignment to 
one of the great Naval stations 
for specialized training -the sec 
tion base at Staten Island, N.Y., 
the Naval station at New Or 
leans, destroyer base at San Die- 
«o: the Navy yard at Boston 
Philadelphia or Mare Island. 
Training consists of working on 
danlaged ships, donig the same 
kind of work that will be done 
later at advanced bases.

The men are welded into 
smooth-operating teams of 10 to
•180 men, each a complete unit, 
fully equipped to handle repair 
jobs. They go overseas in teams.

Service. l'«y Tuld
Most S.R.U. men qualify for' 

petty officer ratings, with base 
pay ranging from $78 to $128 a 
month and 20 per cent extra 

hen they serve overseas. They 
wive 5133 worth of free uni 

forms, dependency allowances 
I are eligible for low-cost gov- 
iment insurance and other 
ctras."
Hen between the ages of 18 
:l 38 who have the necessary 

trade experience and who have 
not yet received their notice to 
report for induction, can join the 
hip repair units through the 
omparatively new plan of vol 

untary induction, which works 
s follows:

1. Go to your nearest Navy
:?cruiting station, take the Navy

physical examination and have
in interview on your experience
n your trade.

2. If you are accepted, you 
ivill be given a letter to your 
draft board stating that you 
have qualified for the ship re 
pair units.

3. After you are cleared by 
your board, inducted and sworn 
into the Navy, you will be as 
signed to the ship repair unit 
jub for which you qualify, to 
gether with its appropriate rat 
ing and pay.

•I. Following this, you will be 
placed on inactive duty and lat 
ter assigned to a training sta 
tion.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Iiitcre.stliii; Callfornlaim

KOIlllltr DUI.IN, Ui-icrly Hills 
member Stale Hoard nl' Lcluni 
lion—"We now face the continu 
ous problem of aKBression on 
the part of the University to 
lake over all slate colleges."

1KMVAKD (i. I Hl'lAS, Clilil. Ii. 
K. ('(Jinmlsslcm rate tiiiwlulUt— 
"The West wants to see the 
South get a fair rate structure, 
hut it does not want to see the 
country adopt any untried the 
ories that will hurt the West." \

I AIT. C'l.AKK (iAHl.10, ut I). I
S. I'cirUess llase In England—
"It is amazing to see those 
American l<ids, who only two 
years ago were in school, devel 
op so rapidly into touyh liyht- 
ers—a real match for the Jer 
ries who have been at it four

We've on old-fashioned knack 
for being thrifty!

"THE PILGRIM fathers gave us flur first 
•*• Thanksgiviog-and founded the Ameri- 
can tradition of thrift and savings.

Pcrmcy's carries on that tradition. W» 
run our stores without trills, and the sav» 
ings we pass along to you!

First Aid for a Fuel-Rationed Winfer!

FLOWERED RAYON SATIN QUILT
breeze, these pastel robes are 
gay as a sarden. Fitted wrap 
around style. S.zes 12 to 20.

Warm, Soft, Velvet-Like

PASTEL CHENILLE
Slim, wrap-around ft QO 
design of deep-piled, ••
warm chenille with ** 
graceful patterns. 
Washable, of course!

FASCINATORS . . . . 29c to 1.79

Favorites for School. Work and Play' 
WARDROBE BRIGHTENS RS
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GABARDINE SPORT SLACKS

3-98

TOILET GOODS

Pepcodcnt Nylon Br.itlei 
Tooth Brushes—25c

Bonc'eH Prc-phylac-tic Tooth
Brushe-., guaranteed

0 months—t'c
Pen a-to

Gillette Brushless Shavini]

Wrisley's Old Fashioned
Lavender Shave Soap, 

Makes Lovely Gifts—50c

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHAVE 
SETS FOR MEN

Lartlc wooden bowl of shavinq
soap, l.ircie box aftcr-shavinq
talc. 5 leather - honed shaving
blades. 1 larqe bar I anolin soap.
All the above for ONLY $1.29
Packed In Lovely G.ft Box
Monogram Stainless Razor

Blades, 10 riouble-edyed
blades for only 49c 

Pepsod-nt Tooth Paste
larqe size—39c 

Pebeco Tooth Paste

Aywon Dental Cream, ex 

Milk of Magnesia—25c

(Ceiling 75O—Sell 59c

extra large size—79c 
Jertjen's Lotion, ff.'2 -oz. size—39c 
Jergen's Cologne Morning Glory

lany shades to select from—55c 
Lovely Gift Set Wrisley Bath

and 1 3-fluid-o7. bcttle of 
loilct water in gift box—$1.00

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Match,nq Framed Pictur
2 for 59c 

Ready Boxed for Gifts

Glass Tumblers. Floral and 
Stripes, larqe size—5c eich

Set of 3 Pyrex Bowls 
Shaped for Hand or Electric

Mix—95c set 
4-oz. CUSTARD CUPS

Pyrex—5c each
6-pc. Handi-Kit Set Pyrex
Custard Cups. 5-oz.—39c

S-cu;) Percolator Silex Glass
Coffee Makers—$2.95

Gold Seal Coffee Brower—$1.98

Waterproof. 1 food baq and 
6 bowl covers— 98c

MEN'S WARM ROBE„,,„ -" 6-90
Warm. Durable Comfort!

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
1.49

EXTRA WIDE SELECTION OF BOOKS. 
Ideal for gifts. Wrapped for mailing. 
SPECIAL VALUE —Air-Speed Mail Kit 
for the boy in the Army. Contains en 
velopes, paper with United States Army 
printed. Packed in carton ready to mail. 
Ceiling Price 1.25— 
SELL ........ 69
SHEAFFER'S VOYAGER for V-Mail. 
Packed in carton ready to mail. Ceiling 
Price 1.00— 
SELL ........ SO1
V-MAIL LETTER ENVELOPES. Packed 
50 to the box. Ceiling 29c— <i A* 
REDUCED TO SELL FOR ONLY ly*-

RITE-KIT FOR THE BOY IN THE ARMX. 
Contains a lot of writing paper with 
United States Army printed on the 
-.heels, envelopes, post cards, pencil',. 

• Packed in a carton leady for 
Ceiling 1.95— 
REDUCED TO SELL AT ONLX 95'

NEW HOURS-9 A.M. to « P.M. Monday Thru Thursday - 8 P.M. Friday - 8:30 P.M. Saturday


